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Contributes to the normal functioning of the immune system. Promelo® complex is a food supplement

that is formulated with the finest ingredients: propolis (produced by bees), echinacea, grapefruit seed

and dog rose extract. Dog rose, a woodland rose, contains high levels of vitamin C (70%), and helps

keep the contributes to the normal functioning of the immune system. Grapefruit seed extract is rich in

bioflavonoids providing 12 mg of bioflavonoids in your daily dose. Promelo® complex comes in a

convenient 50 ml bottle with a pipette, which allows you to measure your dose easily and accurately.

Description



Water    , Glycerine    , Dog rose dry extract  (Rosa canina L., 70% vitamin C) 111 mg, Propolis 

(8% galangin) 60 mg, Echinacea purpurea dry extract  (Echinacea purpurea (L) Moench, 4% 

pholyphenols) 30 mg, Grapefruit seed dry extract  (Citrus × aurantium var. grandis, 45% Bioflavonoids)

24 mg, Preservative  (Potassium Sorbate) , Preservative  (Sodium benzoate)

Ingredients

Shake well before use. Take 30 drops (1 ml) 3

times a day. You can take it directly or mix it with

water, juice or herbal tea.

Directions

Contains 50 ml (1.8 fl oz)

Presentation

Food supplements should not be used as a substitute for a balanced diet. Do not exceed the expressly

recommended daily dose. Keep out of the reach of younger children. Store in a cool, dry place.

Warnings

The benefits of bioflavonoids

Bioflavonoids, known as vitamin P, are water-soluble molecules made up of a group of pigments that

are often found in fruits and vegetables that contain vitamin C. Bioflavonoids include a number of

components that work together—citrin, hesperidin, rutin, flavones, flavonals. Drasanvi’s Promelo®

complex is made with grapefruit seed extract (not with grapefruit juice), which is rich in bioflavonoids

(50%). It is important to note that there are 10 times more bioflavonoids in the seeds and the white

parts of the fruit than in its juice.

Natural source of vitamin C

Vitamin C has a number of properties, the most important of which is supporting a healthy immune

system. The vitamin C used in Promelo® complex comes from dog rose. It is a plant that contains

Additional Information



some of the highest levels of vitamin C.

Per daily dose (3 ml)

Ingredient Percentage Quantity

Vitamin C 100% 80 mg

% NRV (Nutrient Reference Value)

Nutrition Facts

Allergen-free

Allergen Information

Certifications


